
Either Or 
A concert presented by  
Soundstream New Music Collective 

Adelaide’s ground-breaking music collective Soundstream are joined by 
the remarkable vocal artistry of Allison Bell in a unique Australian appear-
ance in La Plus Forte. An evening of premieres, Either Or is a program that 
combines cutting edge electro/acoustic works with the dramatic tonal 
language of Irish composer Gerald Barry in his work La Plus Forte, based 
on Strindberg’s The Stronger. 
La Plus Forte is a solo opera based on the story of two women who meet 
in a café—Madame X and Madame Y. As they talk Madame X realises she 
is talking to her husband’s mistress; what ensues is a remarkable one act 
operatic monologue by award-winning soprano Allison Bell. London 
based, Tasmanian born Bell makes a special trip to Adelaide to perform 
this world premiere. 
Alongside La Plus Forte, Australian composers Erkki Veltheim, Leah Blank-
endaal and Cat Hope will be premiering their latest ground-breaking 
works, drawing on such diverse sources of inspirations as the exploration 
of infants' babbling accompanied by Bach to distilling sonic sounds 
through an Ipad to work inspired by the literature of Maggie Nelson. This 
program will once again take Adelaide audiences to the leading edge of 
opera and Australian chamber music. 
 

CONCERT 

7pm, 9 August 2017 

Elder Hall, The University 
of Adelaide 
 
Book tickets: 
https://
www.trybooking.com/
QNTI 

Tasmanian born Soprano Allison Bell is 
one of the leading performers of 20th 
and 21st century music of her genera-
tion. Based in London, Bell studied Music 
and History at the University of Sydney 
and acting at The Australian Theatre for 
Young People. Continuing her studies in 
Europe, she has received multiple awards 
including the La Scala Prize. A frequent 
guest of the London Philharmonic Or-
chestra, she was also soloist for the UK 
premieres of Alfred Schnittke’s Three 
Scenes, Three Madrigals and De Gelbe 
Klang. 

Find out more about Allison Bell: 

http://allisonbellsoprano.com/ 

Soundstream Collective is the 
University of Adelaide’s new 
music Ensemble-in-Residence. 
The Collective is committed to 
shaping Australian culture 
through new music via ground-
breaking programming, compos-
er collaborations, the commis-
sioning of new works, education 
and community events. Sound-
stream Collective comprises 
some of Australia’s leading new 
music practitioners. It has pro-
duced over 69 World Premieres 
and 44 Australian Premieres and 
commissioned works from over 
60 Australian composers. Artistic 
Director Gabriella Smart estab-
lished Soundstream in 1993 to 
promote and perform new music 
in Adelaide. As a pianist Gabriella 
is one of Australia’s leading ex-
ponents of new music, having 
performed extensively in Aus-
tralia and overseas. 

Where inspiration, invention 
and ideas come together 

Proudly supported by the 
J.M. Coetzee Centre for  

Creative Practice 
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